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lîcaîven, and came to the anciont of days, Lord of hosts, the wlîole c'îrth is full of bis rcnccd by othors as wvcll as thienîelves:
and the7 broîaglt bila abat before hM, and glorv." Now Satan is la full £oWcr, hie and thereforo it is evident, tuit none but
tiiere was giveln Ilm dominion, and giory, jreigns is the God of tis iorti and the those who have been "borit «gaint," and,
and a khîgdwn, thiit ail people, nations, and 1prince of the povcr of tho ahr. Ia the con.'.equently, Ilrcnoved in the spirit of
languiagea shoid servo hinm; bis dominion rnilleinniuni that old serpenIt, w-iiel is the their niindls," can truly adopt theýo wvords
is an ovesriastiing dominion, tvhich 31ma11 net dcvii, anad SaCtn shail bu z4ized anmd bound l s il lx-ititin to tte hîcartrsearching; and all.
pwqs avaîy, nid bis k-ingdoin that whiich, aliali t a thousamad -caîrs, and mbut 11p iii the but- %vibe God; becatiso uinrgmacrîto persons,
neot bc destrnyed," fl)an vii. 13,14.) And tomnless pit. Noir &Antichi i2t is iii pro'gcsi u ihcther Pagans, Juivs, or thoso who are
the saints aiso shail shaîro ini tmis blesscd of developmnuent'icisiledt*c. mry prof;sc1iy, but m5.siaimcd Chris-
reign: "9The saits of thc Moit Ii Il shall Now tie pojlo cf Gud are dt-btrib..d4 ais.t.n, hav'e not rhiht vieWs of the character
take the kingdom, and possebssille iýn, di iati ok o1hn holinoss and ri Iitto~us- of Gud; aînd tlcrefore thoy fcei no intcrost
for ever,evct l'or everamadcver. (Dan. vi18.) prc;-aill anid ail petupkt, iitiuns, iii hîilinving bis hlîy n;imo. And Liais in
The " peoplea of the saints of theo Most Il igb"1 nd iangnîagcs shial serve the Lurd. <aldy observalec among maray who are pi-o-
must Llwreforo be raisod fluai the dond, i Sucli are sorne of the blt.ings of tie ifesscdetly Clîristians, %vite, ale.Iaougli like the
order dumit Liany miy ake andi posses,4e i nuihennum-so iearly and triiwàÇIyliaîsthe boatItiaag Jeiws, cahimg loti thjuir Father;
kima.vdom, and reigia wvitl Cliris. Acod.p;tc Qdrvnc i glur of "the t by thecir general conduet and conversa-
ingry wui finti the A.postle Paul e-ipressinM <re %nernuionl1" These virius î.qiics ivil, tdon, pliny sliew that they have ne reve-
the greatest suhicitude thlt lie Idmaiglit attain h-mr ul icscd hercaftcr. Mcan- 'ronce cithxor for hais ame, hsattributes his
unr.o tlae resiarrection of the dcad,"1 iîu-aly, while let rue ask my rendors, Are )-ou pro- , word, his ordinances, or lus people- Surely

the rcsurrcction out from arnonget tlae tprd for the jud.limentî and Iiery trials such persons, in uttcaing those words, Iduse
dead." And wve are distinctly taîught by îit are to prcccde tle establislimcntof tlio vaiin rcp;etiins," and the cicaatien cf Jc-
the Apostle John %vbiat this rcsurrecui>n out lkint.,doin'? have yeu realiy buiit upon the. sus te the womnan of Sarnaria, mn:y bewehl ap-
from aîncacrst the dend is to be --" 1 saw truc foundation? If se% sec Oint you labourplicti te thcm, "lYe worship yc know flot
throncs andthoy that sat on tliern, antijudg- and pray to bring forth mîmch, fruit, -m that wiîat.'l
nient was given unto them, and Uic>' Yeu nia> haive "Iii: abuindant entraînce" into The second petition, viz., IlTlay langdooe
liveti andi reigned ivith Chrst a thousand the ld'ugtiom, instcad of bcing Ilsaved4so as (or rchgn) corne," teadues us that the per.
yeaîrs; but trie rest of the deati iveti not hy tire." If you* have nlot beliovcd in tlîe 1sons using tiose 'wortis as a praycr, have a
aaain until the tlîousand years were finished. 'Lord Jesus Christ, remember that th.ere is grez!t coa"ccra for tho glor>' of Gad' by pos-
Tihis is tfae first resurrection. ilesseti and no allxer covcrt from the tompest, ne other sessing an carnest desiro for the cstablish-
holy is hie tiaat bath part in the firrt resur- hiding place from the storm. If yen, re- 1ment of tho Me.ssialis reign, or Gospel dis-.
rection, on suclu the second deatl at nlie main vritliout an interest in Christ, wvhatiponsation. throughout, tue whole world;
powver, but they shalh be priests of loti anti wiii becorne cf you in 1,the dlay cf the Lord's and 'wbicb Christ, andi bis forerunner, de-
of Christ and hllreign with him a thou- recompenso," wlcn hoe coetb out cf lus Iclareti in their preaching, was Ilat hand;"
sand ycaîrs" (Rer. =x 4-0.) place te punish tlîeinhabitaants of the earth'and which commenceti on the day cf Peil-

Noir Christ is Ilcrowvned witb glory and for their iniiqiiity." ltecost, sccu after the asrension of Jesus:
honouri, but lie lias nlot receiveti thie king- It becomnes us tlîerefore, bretiren, t eat and altiacug this petition was mnore par-
dom, as foretold hy Danfel. Ho lins sat cur pascQhal lamb hIi baste, r.ith oua- aliots tîeulaa-ly applicable te the time when Christ
dowa on his Faîther's tbrone; but ho bas 'on our feet and cur staves n our haînda. taugbt bis disciples to use those words; yct
flot yet sat down on luis cuvatlrone. "Now It becomes us te pray for a donnrer apprc. ,it shoulti continue te bo useti unti! the
ive lice flot yet ail thingas put under hension cf the quickcning objccts cf faiith Il kîngrdoms of this world becorno the king
him." Butin the milhonnium "bis dominion antihope. Anti may vo flot expect that dom cf our Lordl Dt of bis Christ." (Rev.
shahl be féont soa te scia, and front the river the habit cf intcrprcting the Seriptures .xi. 15), according to the promise.of the
evca te the catis of Uic enrtb."1 Now the more sinmply, and cf rcciving ail thmat the 'Fatiier te the Son, contineti ini Psalm ii..
saints cf Ged aire sufferiag andJ flglxting, Spir-it teaches as Zilerally true, will bring tie 18, 9. It shaculti nover be forgotten tlîat the
waîtchîing. anti long-ing. In tîie mihienniunt Church cf God te a greater tinity cf bclicf 1 , Lbîngdoni," întendcd te he understeod i
they shaîl sit With Chrit on bis tha-ono, and anId expecution, and te a aiirhcr dega-c of~ titis prayer, is wlîolly spiriual, and ne way
reiu in the tartli. purit>' andi boaveal>' mintioaTass tlian lias connectoi vith worldly establishments, as

"We're travelling tlirough distress aund gloom, prevaileti since the times cf Uic Apostles. w-as tlîe Jowish relignion; for Christ bas po.
.And night wii laist t~iI Thou dost corne." î Se that, *while tho world anti false chîîrches sitivel>' doclareti that bis u"kîngtiom is net

"Cone hei eerastngligî.andhe th ~ are rapidly iipening for judgmcint; tlîe cf this world," (John xviii 36);$ Ilbut it is
Cf th n ècpe's mouing beht endd le he' y disciples cf Christ May' be graciously pro- riglitecusness anti pence, anti jcy in the

of ty popl's oumng c eded» 1parce lift up a fiaiful tcstimony, andi te Iioly Ghost," (Rom. xiv. 17) ; anid the sub-IV. The kizagdom of t/ais world 871«1i be witncsses te the love anti fzitlifulncss cf jects cf that kingdcax, being spiritually
becomne the kingdom of our Lord and his bita wbe saitUa, ciBehelti I cerne quickhy 1" niinded," -hev their affection and fithful-
Christ. "Askcf meanti ishah give thee "4And from every hear: and home, ness te teir King, by tvalking in all lais
the heathen for titinle inheritance, andi tlie Breathe the prayer, D Jesias, corne!1 cemmaiidmcats andi erdinances biameless,

*uttermost parts cf the eartli for thy posses- Haste to set the captive free, andi aire looking for bis second comiuig, with
sion." (Pa. fi. 8.) "lAil the ends of the AMl creation groans for thee."1 se much tieliglat anti earnestness, that they
world shahl rernenther anti tua-n unto tlae ~ are representeti as pa-ying (un answer te
lord."1 (Ps. xxii. 27.) «"For tlîe earth sball lu ODSIILI.hs tieclaration, IlBeholti 1 corne quickl>',")
be full cf the knowlctige cf the Lord, as theEvrseconLd su(e.xi 2)waterscever he oea» (la.iii. 9) "AndContiauedfrom No. 6."EesecrLodJus(v.xi.2)wther woer e ea ' Ies. n h 9ve, By tAnxrsiodntelrs ei Anti howv awfulhy inconsistent La the cou-

thr er rntviesi eaesayiag, Byteepeso ntefrtpttoduct cf those persetas (and such Maay be
The kingdcms cf this world are become the viz Id "keiîoaed be thy> inie," we are taugbt fouad even axnong Baptists) whe, although
kitgdoms cf aur Lord anti cf bis Christ anti that these wbo atidress the great andi holy they may say the wcrtis of this petitien,
heshall reignforeveranaever."1 (Rev. xi.1.) Ged ais their Il Father," shouid posscss snob yet manifeet snobh indifférence about the

New the ea-ti is full cf sin. I[n the rail- supreme love andi vectation for bis cbarac- prosperity cf that kingticm; anti the salva-
leminium the scraphim shal or>' co te toer, as te cause thea Ite be ver>' tesirous tibn cf their fellow creatures, that tbey =a
anotber ai say, IlHoly, bhy, bol>'. is the 1 that bis naine andi attributes Muay be reve- scarcehy lie prevailcd tapon te contib utt


